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IARRISBURGMARKSMEN MAKE GOOD AT READING SHOOT; TECH GRAPPLES WITH YORK
bdds on Tech Tonight When
phe Plays White Roses at York

he Technical High School bas-

ball squad will play Its second

rue game of the 1919 season to-

ht at York In the High School
enaslum. Tech Is tied for first

ce with one Victory. Lebanon has
i and Reading three victories,

h should be an easy winner to-

ht. Making the trip to York will

the entire squad of nine players,
:harge of Faculty Director Orubb.
doubt, all of the players will be

en a chance to show their ability
ore the York rooters,

ho- only other game to be played

the league this week is Lebanon
Allentown. Lebanon held Read-

to a close score, and It would

be surprising to see Allentown

i. However, odds favor the Leb-

nites.
ech will get Its first real test next

? I

ALWAYS IN 1918
m AS MUCH AS
HEY DID IN 1915
: Behind Previous Year and
Record Year of 1916,

Reports Show

By Associated Press

i'asliingtoix Jan. 24.?Railroads
1918, under Government control
unusual war conditions, earned

ut 8718,000.000, or 8250,000,000
than,in 1917, 0,000,000 less

l in the record year of 1916, and
ut the same as in 1915.
his i> apparent on the basis of
Rt*t to the ..Interstate
imerce Conmusion of earnings
103 principal railroads?those
ing annual operating revenues
nore than 81,000,000 ?for eleven
iths and unofficial calculations

g Leaguers About
to Invade Dixie Land

Sew York, Jan. 24.?Manager
ilbert Robinson, of the Brooklyn
tlonal League baseball club, an-
unced to-day that his team
luld start south on March 20
d commence spring practice?at
cksonville on March 23. The
w York Americans wjll be
ighbors of the Dodgers for most

the training period and the
lbs will play several exhibition
mes. Arrangements are also
gig made for several games
th the New York Giants, who
11 train at Gainesville, instead
at Marlin, Texas, where it had
ne for eleven successive years,
e Giants will leave March 20
\u25a0 the new camp, UN of which
,s offered them by the Unlver-
y of Florida. Exhibition games
) scheduled with the Washlng-
i Americans and New York
lericans. '

Friday night, when the Maroons trav-

el to Lebanon. To win_ the pennant,

Tech will almost be compelled to

win two gapes from either Lebanon

or Reading. Next Friday night

Reading goes to York and is almost

sure to wlb. With Lebanon and

Reading wfhning and Tech

it would mean that Tech would ha%e

a hard roW to hoe to make up the

lost ground. . ,
The lineuD for to-night s contest is

likely to bf as follows:
tech. \u25a0 York. \u2666

Lingle. f. Yeagley, f.
J. Beck. f. Free, t.

(Ebner)
~ McLaughlin, c.

Wilsbach. c. Fritz, g.
(Frank)

,

Young, g.

C Beck, g*'
(Smith)

Kohlman. g- ?

(Bthi) *.

of December earnings, which rail-

road administration reports Indicate

will be oonsiCeraby smaller than

those of the preceding months.
Receipts from freight, passenger,

express aa otlrnr transportation

during the year amounted to ap-

proximately 84,873.000,000. or 883. -

000,000 more than in the pretious

year. Cpwating expenses jumped

rT about 13.971,000.000 or about

81,119,009,04)0 more than In the pre-

ceding year;
. .

The raHfoad administration ac-
countants jpow, repoft that in.1918
the 81.T10.000.000 payroll of the

I year previous was Increased 37 per

cent., and tl*t consequently 82,346,-

000,000 wi>ald out last year to the

two million railway employes. Many

only the tt{,er pf the year, and

wag& increase* were effects e for

if thes.% run through the present

year, even without other additions
whioW may corrie from action on,

pending applications for more pay*

I they would make 8784,000,000 addi-
tttenal wages. The wage level at

the ed of 1918 was, a little mor4

' than 45 per cent, 'higher than at

j the*benzining of the year, when the

| Government assumed control.

"Rube" Bennett, of City,
to Box on Tuesday Night

at Motive Power Show
A shift has been made In the

program for boxing at the Motive

Power arena on Tuesday night

next. Sellers is Incapacitated and

his place will be taken by "Rube''
Bennet, a likely middleweight,

who is a native of Harrisburg.

Bennet was well known as captain

of th< Harrisburg -Academy foot-

ball squad. As a railroader he

puts In his spare time at the manly

ert and has had phenomenal suc-

cess. winning fourteeh out of fif-

teen bouts.
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HarrisburgGunners Show
Form at Reading Shoot

\u25a0 k

The great eastern live bird handi-
cap got under way at Reading yes-
terday with 66 marksmen of fame
in the contest although the weather
was exceedingly trying for this spsrt.
The big feature of this Hercules
Gun Club's two-days shoot takes
place this afternoon at the-Spring
Valley traps where the shodt-olf of
the existing tie for the Hercules
preliminary trophy, a handsome
silver teas set, is to be fettled. The

contestants are John £l. Martin, of
i Harrisburg; Fred W. Dinger, the
"crown Wing-shot" of the Capitol

f City, Curtis and Rowe. . Over a hun-
dred entries are in for the great

Eastern Handicap which is to be
staged directly after the tie-oft
shoot. It is emblematic of the live-
bird championship of the east

Yesterday Fred Cirrtis, of the
Union League, of Philadelphia, tied
with William F. Rowe. Jr., of Read-
ing: Fred W. Dinger ani John G.
Martin, of Harisburg, on 19 kills for

the honor in the Hercules prelimi-
nary. which was at 20 birds, handi-
cap rise. Anthony A. Felix and

Isaac H. Knowles, of Philadelphia,
tied with E. 11. Effrig, of Rocky

Point: A. 11. Roberts, of Harrisburg;

' Raymond S. Brubaker, of Sinking

Springs; A. P. Geist, of Fagley.svi'le;

"VV. C. Gordon, of Norristown; Jos-
eph Nettles, of Pottstown; William

\Dunn, of Pine Forge, and Edward
Winfield, of Auburn, N. Y? for the
runner-up trophy, scoring 18
Kills. The scores in the Hercules
preliminary follow:

20 live birds, handicap rise, 2 7 to
29 yards, intcistate rules governing

?Fred W. Dinger (29), 19; Fred.
Curtis (29), 19;' John G. Martin
(29), 19; William F. Rowe. Jr., (27),

19; A. A. Felix (29), 18; Isaac 11.
Khowles (29), IS; E. 11. Effrig (29),
IS; R. S. Brubaker (28), IS; A. P.
OeisK (29), 18; W. C. Gordon (2?),
IS, Joseph Nettles (27), IS; Wil-
liam Dunn <27), 18; E. B. Melrath
(29), 1J; Daniel Killian (28), 16;
C. C. Watson (28); 17; W. L. Sut-

cliffe (28),'16; Aug. J. Yarmel '27),
16; Charles H Adams (27), 16;
HCnry Lebo (27), 11; llenry Trivetts
(29), 13; Brown (2SX, 1:
Frank Monnie (27) 12; W. H. Myack
(27). 14; Edward Lyons (28), 17;

AROUND THE BASES
French idol has been missing from
his old haunts. It Is even said that
he has given up smoking cigarets.
He may sail for America in the
spring. . '

SYCAMORE WANTS GAMES
George Albright, 107 Paxton

street, is handling the program for

the Bycamore basketball team which
city school board which opened the
Sycamore recreation center at "the
Locbiel school building. A volley-
ball squad is also ready for battle
and games can be arranged with
Jacob Downey, 1329 South Cameron
street. " i

Commonwealth Travelers stopped

the engine of Royal Fire Company
lads last evening, scoring 46-22:

Commonwealth. Royal.

Bell, f. Shickley, f.
Fields, f. Elklns, f.
Frank, c. Dunkle, c.
Reed. g. Armstrong, g.
Miller, g. Books, g.

(Wen rich)
(Strine)

Field goals. Bell, 6; Fields, 3;
Frank, 10; Reed, ,1; Miller, 2; Elk-
ins, 6; Dunkle, 2, and Books, 1.
Fouls, Miller,2; Shlcklcy, 4. neferee,
Stone.

Academy lost to Parthemore at
New Cumberland, as follows:

ACADAMY
Simma 79 116 134?? 323
Martin 103 129 126 360
Lowe ....... 120 117 128? 365

Wood 121 116 112? 349

Erbine 110 133 134 377

Totals .... 535 665 634 ?1774

PARTHEMORE
Ruby 128 141 118? 387
Bowen 143 127 142? 412
Updegrof 102 103 103? 308
Gustwhite ... 118 141 130? 389

Totals 681 690 689?1860

1 IF DEMPSEY MEETS HOUCK
| Good night! Although Jack Demp-

| ,
Governor Sproul Thanks

Scouts For Aid
Jan, 23, 1919.

My Dear Mr. Virgin:
I want to take this opportu-

nity to thank the Hoy Scouts,
through you, for their able
and efficient services on llie
grandstand yesterday and in the
Capitol last evening. With tlicir
flags they made a striking pic-
ture, aad the entire setting ws
one that will always be remem-
bered by those present. Tlmy were
a credit, not only to you as their
master, but to the entire organ-
ization.

Any tiqie that Ican serve them,
feel at prefect liberty to call upon
me, and assure tltcm of my per-
sonal appreciation of all they
Itnvc done.

Very sincerely yours,
(Signed),

WM. C. SPROUL.
S:SS

W Trucks]
| Perfect |
§ Means Economy 8
9 ? in Operation
\u25a0 Let Ci Give Yon Full Details |§

The O?erland-Harrisborg Co.l
I212-214 North Second Street 1

..
Something new in athletics. An ,1

Oklahoma woman went into strict ! I
training in order to maul her hus- }
band who had btfen rough with her. ! 1
She 1s asking the state now to es- | fi
tablish training stations for women
in similar plight.

CUBS GO TO CALIFORNIA s
Chicago, Jan. 24.?Definite an- .

nounoement was made last night
that the Chicago club, of tjte Ka- {
tional J.rague. will do its spttng i
training at Pasadena, Cal. The play- j
eis will leave here March ' 20, and
will spend 16 days on the coast.

> 1
OLDEST GOLbT.lt DIES

New York, Jan. 24. ?i? George
Strath, tho oldest professional golfer
in this country, is dead in Brook-
lyn, at the age of 75 years. He t
had been professional at the Ores- ]
cent Athletic Club since 1902.
Strath began his career on*the old
St. Andrew's links in Scotland 68 !

i years ago as a caddie, being known :
as the pinafore caddie, and carried -
cTubs for the famous Tom Morris.
When he grew older he went to the .
Glasgow Golf Club, where he de-
veloped into an able professional,
and played in many contests with
fair success. Twenty-four years ago ]
ihe came to this country and was en- j
gaged at the Westbrook links, and ]
during his career there laid out the j
nine-hole course at Dyker Meadow,
afterward becoming professional
there. While at Dyker Meadow he ,
laid out the nine-hole course of the '
Marine and Field' Club, now com- ,
bined with the Dyker Meadow lijiks, '
and then laid out the Crescent Ath- J
letic Club links at Bay, Ridge, Join-
ing that club as professional seven-
teen years ago. - J

Financiers, with money to invest,
appear to be leary of baseball. The
St. Louis Nationals are to go under
the hammer at auction, it is report- ?
ed with no one offering to buy.

Establish coffee houses in the
place of saloons, demand the men
and youtti who are out for whole-
some life. The salopn became so
rotten that few decent persons cared _
to patronise it. The experiment was

I tried by Bishop Potter in New York
I fifteen years ago when he started
I a place just off the Bowery. It

made a great hit with coffee, tea,
clam broth, etc., and the only rea-
son it quit business was because the

bishop objected te so much pub-

licity.

mlhlknberg star hit
Lieutenant Roy F. Bhupp, star

halfback of the IJO9 and 1910 team

at Muhlenberg, and a great basket-
ball player is in base hospital at
Camp Dix with wound from high

explosive shell, received at Verdun.
He says:

_ . ,

"I was the only officer left In my
company after eight days' fighting,

but got mine some time later in the
big and final attack which started
on September 26. Am getting along

O. K, and feeling well, but will prob-

ably be in the hospital for several
months longer."

Herbert Cavaness of the Chanute
Tribune, Is inclined to believe Amer-
icans would not have to adopt so ,
many French war orphans if the
Paris hotelkeepers would assume a

little more of that burden at home, i
Mr. Cavaness recently returned from

France, and says at the rate the

French hotel men ate getting rich
off the American war workers, they

can easily ffifford to take up a good
deal of the French war relief ex-
pense.

NO BOXING IN* PARKE
Paris, Jan. 24?Boxing, which was

abandoned early in the war, will not
be revived here for the present, at

least. The Prefect of Police has re-
fused to grant permission to a syn-
dicate of ring promoters to stage a

bout between Georges Carpentier,
the FrenclL champion and war hero,
and a prominent American heavy-
weight

Carpentier has been quietly train-
ing for several bouts he has in view,

i Since the armistice was signed the

With Sammy Schtff, Larry Han-
son, Eddie Dundee, and not for-

getting Dick Coolln. the .notorious
"goose fighter." and a bunch of

other talent, the Tuesday night
sport promises to be the liveliest
which the Motive Power fliks
have staged.

sey sprained his ankle at Reading,

after leaving Harrisburg, he will not
be bothered in decimating Leo
Houck, of Lancaster, If that native
son insists on going in the ring
with the demon. Sure, he has a
chance of puiiiug in iiie $l,OOO for
staying three rounds, but if he ever
gets one of Dempsey's solid blows
It will cost him more than that for
hospital expenses.

AV. C. T. r. PLANS REUNION
Plans for a campaign for a ntnilon

members and a million dollarsAto
evangelize the world were announced
yesterday by Miss Anna Adams Gor>
don, national president of the AV. C.

T. IT., speaking before a victory,

meeting in Grace Methodist Church.
A memorial fund of $l,OOO was ap-

propriated by the State AV. C. T. U.
for a tribute to Mrs. Addle B. Par-
sells, state vice-president,

ARCHDEACONRY MEETS
The Rev. William Dorwart, of

Newport, and the Rev. Floyd Ap-
pleton officiated at Holy Communion
services as a part of the meeting of
the Archdeaconry of Harrisburg held
In St. Paul's Episcopal Church yes-
terday. The Rev. Mr. Dorwart is
archdeacon for the district. Ten

, parishes wore represented by dele-
gates.

WONDER
Suits &Overcoats

$12.50
We still have quite a number of these Suits

and Overcoats t>n hand. They were our regular
$17.50 stock, which we are offering specially at

$12.50
in order to clear our stock of odds and ends.

These Suits and Overcoats are remarkable
values and can not be duplicated elsewhere for
less than $20.00 to $25.00. Since they were
placed on sale the selling has been very lively
and they willsoon be closed out, so if you want *

to take advantage of these extraordinary values
come at once.

Wonder Clothes
Suits aud Overcoats
$17.50 and $22.50

Are positively the greatest values in the market. They
are hand-tailored and can not be equaled elsewhere for
less than $35.00 to $40.00.

£gpSold Direct From Factory to Wearer'^gJ

SPECIAL VALUES IN TROUSERS
All-Wool Blue Serge 300 Pairs of

200 Pairs of Guaranteed Trousers,
Trousers, Values up to $5.00,

$5 00 pair $3 50p P"r

THE WONDER STORE
211 MARKET STREET

? J

I I THE HUB'S
Semi-Annual

I ll OFF

I I 4 SALE
\u25a0 1

\u25a0Compare Qualities and
|J Prices ?We Will Leave the
g rest to your own judgment
lien's $2O Suits and Overcoats. .$15.00
lien's $25 Suits and Overcoats. .

. $18.75
Mien's $3O Suits and Overcoats. .

. $22.50
Mien's $35 Sdits and Overcoats. . . $26.25

Mien's $4O Suits and Overcoats: .
. $30.00

Mien's $45 Suits and Overcoats. .
. $33.75

Mien's $5O Suits and Overcoats '!
.

.' $37.50
r

Mioys 9 Suits at One-Fourth Off
Moys' $7.50 Suite at. .A. .

? $5.63
Boys' $8.50 Suits at $6.38
Boys' $lO.OO Suits at 87.50
Boys* $12.50 Suits at. . . . . $9.38
Boys' $15.00 Suits at... $11.25

Boys
9 Overcoats One-Fourth Off

158.50 Overcoats $6.38
MIO.OO Overcoats $7.50
M".50 Overcoats .. .* $9.38

\u25a0 15.00 .Overcoats $ 1-1.25
118.00 Overcoats $13.50

I ALL SHIRTS REDUCED

|TBe Hub

John Raring (29), 15; D. Wads-
vorth, Jr., (28), 16; Dr. J .11. Van-
derhoff (27), 12; Earle Boardman
(27), 14; Earl Melot (28), 10; E. E.
Stofflet (27) 16; Lloy<J A. Miller
(£7). 16; Peter Kline (28). ;7; E.
M. Shaw (27), 14; K. M. Aleman
(28), 16; Edward G. Hoitman (27),
16; Fred Confer (27), 15; A. H.
Cochran (27), '6; George S .Hoff-
man (27), 14; urtis Haigii (128),
17; Harry Trumbauer (28) 17; Har-
rison Schaeffer (29). 12; Edward

Emmers (28), 4 (withdrew); A. E.
Morgan (29). 13; Daniel Kessler
(29) 16; Henry Schutt (23), 17; Wil-
H. U. Harper (29), 17; Charles
Wingate (28), 17; William H.
Ciogg (29). 16; Frank Curtis
(27). 16; Frank W. Shields (28),
14; Fred Hess (29). 16; L,. C. Xfctrte
(29), IC. J. Fiank Pratt (28), 17.

"Rabbit" Rote to Have
Ovation Saturday Night

at Basketball Game
The Saturday night battle with

the Hancock five of the Amerl- ,
can Eeague will be something of I
a tribute to Harry Rote, who will j
be plainly visible on Gordon |
Ford's lineup, having Just been
mustered out of service. As an
all-around athlete, the "Rabbit" j
came near wearing the blue rib-
bon in- this community and eer- j
tainly there has never been a j

jnore popular iad. At Central
High he was an ace in every
sport and at Gettysburg he shone j
with equal brilliancy. Rote Joined
the Signal Corps service, and at
Camp Hancock took care of
quarterback Job under Rerry,
all-America fullback. Chances
are that'-he will hold down Ike
McCord's position, as Ike is un-
der the weather.

HIGH PLACE IN THE
RAILROAD WORLD
FOR COL. KENNEDY

I

Head of Cumberland Valley
Likely to Be Vice Presi- ?

dent of P. R. R.

The belief wastexpressed in rail-

road circles to-day that M. C. Kerf-

nedv, who retires ap president of the
Cumberland Valley. Railroad Com-
pany with tho transfer of that s-
-tem to lie Pennsylvania Railrohd,
will become a pron*Ufent flgurai in

the affairs of the Pennsylvania. For
many years the Cumberland Valley,

under his direction, has been one of

the model railroads of the country,
and one of the most profitable as
well. Colonel Kennedy has been its

guiding genius for years and has

been closed to the management of
the Pennsylvania than any other
railroad man outside the Pennsy's
circle of ekecutlves. When the war
broke out he was chosen by the fed-
eral government to go to Kuyope to
help prepare for the arrival of
American troops and

" supplies in

I France and he remained until the
[armistice had been signed and the
system of home-cotning army trans-
portation established. Much of the
success in troop movement without
hitch or accident was due to his
work and skill as a railroader and
the Pennsylvania management in-'
tends to recognize his ability with

: a high place in its service. It Is Un-
| derstood that the management of
i the Cumberland VaMey which will
I continue in tht hands of Colonel
Kennedy, will carry with it a Perih-

\ sylvanla Railroad Company .. vice-
i presidency and broader powers for
| tile Cumberland VaUey executive.

Persia Sends Mission
of Seven to France

Bj Associated Press
Toulon, Jan. 2 4.?A Persian mis-

sion .consisting of seven members
and Including the minister of for-
eign affairs, arrived here yesterday
on the French battleship Diederot.

Boston Shooter Hits
Every Bird in Rain

Pinehurst, N. C., Jan. 24. ?Heavy

.rainfalls, delayed tht shooting In the

midwinter tournament at Pmehurst
yesterday and were nsponstbly for
a falling off in the remarkably high
soaring averages.

Leon H. Davfs, of Boston, rose
superipr to the elethents, however,
and broke all of the 75 targets

' thrown In yesterday's block of the
I 4550-target contest.

Frank S.>lVrlght. of Buffalo, the
leader, in the long race broke 74

i and now leads the Held by & margin
of three birds. Wright has broken
369 opt of 375. Dr. A. JL Aber, of
Dravosburg, Pa., who was alone in
second place last night, one target
behind Wright, missed three yester-
day and is now tied for second posi-
tion at 366 with W. H. Patterson, of
Buffalo, and E. J. Buck, of Daven-
port.

Charles H .Newcowib and George
S. McCdrty. of Philadelphia, and
W. W. Posey, of Lancaster, broke
,3. Others who hit all but two yes-
terday included Fred Plum, of At-
lantic City, and C. B. Piatt, ofBridgeton.

McCarty now leads the Philadel-phia district at 363, six birds from
the top. Piatt follows at 362. New-
comb, Plum and F. S. Tomlln, of

i Glassboro. are 361.
John Philip Bousa, the famous

conductor, is jogging along comfor-
tably at his accustomed 80 per cent,
clip and has ruined 322 targets out
of the 375. With 3,750 targets al-
ready thrown in the 4,500-target

1 sectional contest, the Eastern team
j leads the Westerners by a margain
lof,38 birds.

_
'

Bolsheviks Evacuate
Petrograd and Are

Removing All Stores
By Associated Press '

Copenhagen, Jan. 24. ?The Bol-
shevik forces are evacuating Petro-
grad and removing all stores, ac-
cording to a dispatch to the Ber-
ynske Tidende from Helsingfors*

jThe dispatch adds that Leon Trot-
zky, the Bolshevik minister of war,

j is transfernng his headquarters to
j Xisni Novgorod and that the anti-

I Bolshevik, movemeiift is growing

I daily.

A Good Used Car
CONE TO THE ROHAN

The Kairan guarantee the
lowest prices In the country for
a good, first-class, reliable,
used car. You get here what
you want and when you buy
from us you are sure that the
car you get Is right.

-Our stock Is now complete,
every make known In 1918-17-
16 Models at Before the War
Prices.

1000 AUTOS $2OO UP
\u25a0END TODAY FOR OCn

CATALOG 110
It la full of valuable Informa-

tion for the man who expects
to buy a car. and wants to save
real money.

BOMANAUTOCO.
'-** a X. B.oad St., Philadelphia

/o
# *

PENN-H ARRIS "? y
,
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Stick to

HOTEL KINO
Grill Room Now Open for =======

75c Luncheon at Noon OSCA.Ii
$1.25 Dinner in Evening I CIGARS,

-

========

9.30 to 12 P. M. (Except Sunday) ? Because the quality is as good as ever it

..
ThjB Applies to D.ncn, was. They will please and satisfy you

,

. DANCING .

' 7c? worth it

1 JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Meyers Davis'Music -

'? Makers

17


